
NEWS SENTINEL 125TH ANNIVERSARY

1886 1887 1888 1889 1890

Dec. 23: John T. Hearn publishes the 
fi rst edition of the Knoxville Sentinel, the 
city’s only evening newspaper.

First class graduates from 
Knoxville Colored High 
School.

June 19: Body of John 
Sevier, Tennessee’s fi rst 
governor, returns to 
Knoxville for burial.

Oct. 7-9: Confederate and 
Union veterans converge 
on Knoxville for the fi rst 
Blue-Gray Reunion.

May 1: First electric 
streetcars begin 
running on Knoxville 
Street Railway line.

Nov. 21: University of 
Tennessee plays its fi rst 
football game

1892 1893 1895 1896 1898

Hearn sells the Knoxville Sentinel to J.B. 
Pound, publisher of the Chattanooga News; 
the Sentinel begins sharing its press with 
the Knoxville Journal.

Feb. 18: Great cable car disaster kills 
one passenger, ends cable-car service 
across the Tennessee River

March 1: Black and white 
streetcar workers clash with 
police in the Depot Street riot

Sept. 3: Knoxville 
holds its fi rst 
citywide Labor 
Day celebration.

January: Samuel Gordon Heiskell 
elected Knoxville mayor; Heiskell would 
serve fi ve terms off and on, more than 
any mayor in the city’s history.

April 8: “Million-
Dollar Fire” sweeps 
along Gay Street.

April: Congress declares 
war on Spain; soldiers 
of Third Tenn. Infantry 
enlist.

July 9: Gay 
Street Bridge 
opens to 
traffi c.

July 23: Voters approve annexation of 
North Knoxville (now Fourth and Gill) 

and West Knoxville (now Fort Sanders).

1897
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A lithograph of Knoxville in 1886. The population is listed as 30,000. 

July-October: Anderson County coal miners burn stockades and force convicts and their 
guards working in the Briceville coal mines onto trains to Knoxville; the resulting “convict war” 
leads to the building of Brushy Mountain State Penitentiary, the fi rst prison in East Tennessee.

1891 1894

Start of the seven-year 
Whitecap and Blue Bill 
vigilante war in Sevier 
County.

Alexander’s suicide, for example, related how 
strangers came to the aid of an epileptic trav-
eler who collapsed while passing through town 
on his way to North Carolina; how city patrol-
man Barney Irwin fi nally found and arrested a 
thief he’d been hunting since Christmas; how 
F.C. Beaman, a college professor, had begun 
landscaping the grounds on his farm outside 
town that would become Chilhowee Park; and 
how Charles Josey tried to swear out a warrant 
against his half-brother for stealing his shoes 
but couldn’t fi nd a justice of the peace on duty.

All that for three pennies a day — a dime 

for a week’s worth.
“All the local and general news of the day is 

given up to the hour of going to press,” Hearn 
boasted in the same issue. “The rapid and un-
paralleled increase in our subscription rate 
shows how the paper is appreciated. It is tak-
ing the town.”

More stories surfaced every day, from the 
latest police news to the fi rst University of 
Tennessee football game in November 1891.

Here’s a sampling of some of the top stories 
the Sentinel covered during its fi rst 13 years of 
publication, up to the start of the 20th century.

PROGRESS AND POWER
The Sentinel’s fi rst edition proclaimed the 

paper’s determination “to use every e� ort to 

advance the material interests of Knoxville 
and East Tennessee.” To civic leaders of the 
day, those interests lay in claiming Knoxville’s 
rightful place as queen of the New South.

The newspaper cheered each new business 
that arose as Knoxville became the industrial 
and wholesale center for most of East Tennes-
see. The city’s location on the Tennessee River 
at the junction of the L&N and the Southern 
railroads seemed to promise a bright future as 
leaders of the post-Civil War South struggled 
to emulate the North’s industrial boom.

The urban population swelled as black and 
white workers from the surrounding rural 
areas poured into the local mills in search of 
work. They found it sawing lumber, processing 
marble, smelting iron, spinning and knitting 

cotton and wool.
The racial tensions that grew out of compe-

tition in those jobs would lay the foundation 
for future violence, even as politicians boasted 
about Knoxville’s peaceful race relations.

Mill villages sprang up around the city lim-
its, as did middle-class suburbs. West Knox-
ville, a white-collar suburb covering what’s 
now the Fort Sanders community and much of 
the current University of Tennessee campus, 
incorporated in 1888. North Knoxville, a more 
blue-collar community, sprang up around the 
area from Broadway and Central to Woodland 
Avenue and incorporated in 1889.

The city’s streetcar network, established in 
1876, served as the link for all.

When the streetcars switched from being 

drawn by mules to electric power, the Senti-
nel erupted in praise. Knoxville’s fi rst day of 
electric transport — May 1, 1890 — would be 
forever remembered as a “red-letter day” and 
“one of the great events in our history,” the 
paper predicted.

William Gibbs McAdoo Jr., the 26-year-old 
founder and president of the Knoxville Street 
Railway Co., took Sentinel founder John Hearn 
and two carloads of the city’s top politicians 
and businessmen along for the fi rst ride.

“The passing of the electric cars through 
the city brought the people in crowds to the 
principal streets, and the doors and windows 
of houses on the route were fi lled with admir-
ing citizens,” Hearn wrote. “Rapid transit as 
applied to street cars was voted a success.”

PROMISE AND PITFALL
McAdoo, born in Georgia and raised in 

Knoxville, in some ways represented every-
thing Knoxville hoped to be: young, innova-
tive, ambitious and exuberant. He later built 
railroad tunnels under the Hudson River, 
served as U.S. Treasury secretary under Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, helped found United 
Artists, represented California as U.S. senator 
in the 1930s and nearly beat Franklin Roosevelt 
for the Democratic nomination for President.

But rave reviews weren’t enough to keep his 
Knoxville company in business.

McAdoo defaulted in 1892 on the debts he’d 
accumulated laying the electric rails, and ri-
vals bought his company. He spent the next 
few years organizing a new company and 

fi ghting those rivals over rights to the city’s 
streetcar franchise.

The battle blazed from court briefs to bul-
lets on March 1, 1897, when police and fi re-
men clashed with McAdoo’s workers trying 
to lay track on Depot Street as McAdoo and 
his competitors brandished confl icting court 
orders over the work.

Firemen turned hoses on the workers, who 
responded by throwing rocks and bricks. 
Police fi red into the crowd and killed Will 
Arnold, a black laborer accused of attacking 
the fi re chief with a pickax. County deputies 
serving warrants sworn out by McAdoo ar-
rested the police chief, his o£  cers, some city 
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